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PROGRESS OF THE RIOT AT BOSTON.

1EPIR&TIONS FOR A 0K.\ERAL RISING.

(apprehensions of a bloody catastrophe.

-.RY INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON,

inticifitedl Explosion of the Cabinet,

r ddress of the Hew York Anti-Hebraska
Democratic Representative!.

HTICI10* OF Mtti. BOBIXSOX, AT tbot.

Burning of a Steamboat on the Delaware.

arrow Escape ef a Thousand Passengers,
&c.S Ac., Ac.

From Washington.
BINT.T TROUBLES.PKOHPKDT OF AN EXPLOSION.
'CONOR ON THE RISE.M Aid; V ON THE BICE LIST.

Washington, May 28, 1884.
There are rumors again of trouble with Marcy on the
ba question. He hol'l* back, while Cashing and Davis
e pushing forward. They are crowding Harcy hard.
may bw crowded out; in which event, perhaps, Mr.

larlee O'Gonor will probably take Cnshing's place as

torney General, while Cushing may be adraneed to
!e State Department. He ia after it, anyhow, in full

It ie though', too, that O'Consr has been retained
office with a view of lifting him higher, and for the
irpt seoi patching up a recODcilia " with the hards.

Jr it 1° it Marcy in: .to curry off ^the
ft ntial cruise of his own. They are

have ali the fun in Europe. The times here
stirring events, and .ibout oigh't months

^
n at tbnt.

l.BILABKA BILL AND THE NEW YORK UEPRKSES-
TATIVB8 IN CONGRE88.

Mea^r Janice Maurloc, John Wheeler, Jared V. Peck,
..fun W. Peckham, nnd Andrew OHrer, Representatives
Cungiees from the First, 8ixth, Ninth, Fourteenth,

*id Twenty-sixth Congressional districts, of New York,
ire in press an address to their constituents, defend-
g their course in opposing the Nebraska bill. They
intend that tho transit of tho measure through the
rmse was characterized by the most tyrannous exercise
power. Tliey object to the bill, on the ground that

lere was no immediate necessity for organizing a terri-
irial government, there being, according to the last
iport of the Indian Commissioners, only three white
ersons in the territory embracing Nebraska and
areas, in addition to 'government officers; that
is land is still owned by the wandering tribes
f red men, and that the lands cannot be taken without
ttlnguishing the Indian titles; that to extinguish the
ties would be to extinguish the tribes, and they do not
m-1 called upon to set in motion the machinery that is

t eslgned to eradicate them. That the organization of the
errit cries Involves great expense, and creates a large
mount of executive patronage; and the/ are unwilling
0 increase the one or extend the other. And a still

- Irater objection is found in the fact that the annulment
1 dho Missouri compromise is a departure from the
sutform laid down by the democratic convention of
8fi2, and opens again the agitation which was lulled by
he compromise of 1850.
The address is severe upon the President for his alleged

Jopartuie from the sentimcnta expressed in his inaugural
.ddress, and also upon the oourse pursued in relation to
hose who have opposed themeasuro in the House and Se-

/<ate. Tb ?y say that tho pagjuona of the coontry have been
iroused by the President nncf his advisers, and that dis-
;ord, confusion, and sectional animosities again threat-
n to harass and disturb the peace of the Union. For

.iht-ir own pert, they are indisposed to follow the authors
if this renewed commotion, bnt prefer to remain where

Ahey have ever stood, true to the principles, and profes¬
sions, and pledges of thu Baltimore Convention, and op¬
posed to disturbing or unsettling so ancient and so bene
Bcial a measure as the Missouri compromise.
The authors of the address give copious e«tracts from

the opinions of Messrs. PeUt, Cues, Douglas, Atchison
'and Pinkney, to show the great esteem in which the
Missouri compromise has been held by those eminent men
previous to the introduction of the Nebraska biU. The
address says ,

In voting for this bill, we werft.nflM upon to foUow
the leed or the President in this esttHuus from the com¬
promise measures of 1850, and with the most subservient

\ 8f his creatures, to violate our pledge to adhere to the
f platform of 1882, and thus re-opea the slavery agitation
I in its moot formidable aspect. This wo havs refused to
do, and we confidently appeal to yon, to whom we are
shortly to surrender oar trust, to say whether we have
net in this respect, done right. Events daily tronspir-
inc constrain as to believe that the annnl-

I ttent of the Missouri compromise act of 1820,
g is the first of e series of measures, long pre
meditated and deliberately pursued, having for their ob
feet tie formation of a great sectional or Southern party,
of which the present Executive designs to become the
leader. In order to win the 8outb and propitiate the fa¬
vor of her citiaens, in addition to the repeel of the prohibi¬
tion of slavery north of latitude 30 degrees 30 minutes, it
isdeslgued to obtain, regardless of expense to the national
treasury, additional territory from Mexico. The Gadaden
trtity, ffwrnnttMied by th6 PrwW^nt to tho Seoftto for
confirmation, stipulated to pay Santa Anna the extrava¬
gant turn of twenty millions of dollars for a mere frag¬
ment of territory, to supply additional resources to the
slave Steles. This treaty, modified in many essential
particulars, has been returned to Mexico, and is now in
progren of negotiation. In pursuance of the same

"

political scheme, it w«s determined at an early day to
acquire Cuba, utterly reckless of consequences. To that
end a gentleman was selected to represent this country
at the court of Madrid whose appointment occasioned
ahum in the minds of those who were acquainted with
his disposition, manners and political sentiments.
Whether be attempted to open negotiations for the
peaceful acquisition of Cuba, is not known.but certain
it U that no success attended his efforts, if any were
nxsds

lh» seizure of the steamer Meek Warrior by the au¬
thorities at Havana, afforded Mr. 8>ui", ti we ore credi¬
bly Informed. th« opportunity to address a eommnntoa-
1lt n to the Spani-li government so insolent in tone,
so peremptory In manner, and eouched In Ian-
gnvge of a character so insulting, as to render
a rrati linnce wilh his demands in tho highest degree im-
p-« b«l le. Whether the affair will be adjusted, or whe¬
ther we are about to be precipitated into a war, are
1 rohlem* that time slone can solve. That ah effort win
(e made, directIv or indirectly, U the conquest of Cube
and Its incorporation Into the Union as additional slave
t. riltory, admits, we think, of little doubt. A war with
ppain ami her allies on this question (France and Kng-
lebd) would place in instant and Immediate jeopardy
millions of dollars of the hard earnings of the people of
the Atlantic States, invested in ships and their cargoes,
kt d in thu peaceful pnisults of, commerce;and ail in or¬
der to adeoaoe the personal objects of political traders.

Under such gravs and portentous elrcumstaprea, we
are un willtog to eontribute, by our votes or otherwise,
any aid or assistance to these eelflsh and destructive
x-hemes, although, under a different state of things we
would regard the annexation of Cuba with decided favor;
and, howeier calamitous a war might be, when satisfied
tbat the rights of our ettisena have been violated and
rwdress demanded in vain, we would enforce justice at
whatever haaard

...We have reached the ronelusion #f our task,with pain
and deep regret that an occasion should have arisen
which render-d it necessary for us to address you in the
msi)ner we ha-e done. Couseiousof the rectitude of our
eoudurt we entertain no fears that yon disapprove of it
or condemn it.
Th< liUlrMi conclude* wiib in eiirnct from the rati*

sage of President Fisaee to the present Congress, hi
which be says'..
Th/.t this repose is to suffer no shoek during my oM-

clal term, If I have the power to avert it, thoee who
placed me here may be assured.

An Exciting Casualty.
IHii.d«wu, Mat 28, 1854.

A terrible scene was witnessed on board the steamboat
Star, this evening. The boat, whilst returning from
Red Rank, with nearly one thousand passengers on board,
took firWaround the smokestack, when about one mite
freth her lac ding. Prompt measures were taken to ex¬

tinguish the Benves. and the boat was headed for the
nearest wharf, where the passengers were safely landed
and the fire woe extinguished. Daring tho excitement
on board the steamer, many of the passengers could
lordly be restrnln'd frrm leaping overboard

The Latent from Ho*ton.
? PROGRESS OK TEE KIOT.PREPARATIONS FOR TO-DAY

. lilthAT KJCl lTtMKKT AMONG THK PEOPLE, KTU.

BouTON, May 38, 1801.
Tli* cane of Anthony Burnt, the alleged fugitive slue,

continue* to strongly agitate the public mind. Many
persons openly denounce Wendell Phillips and Theodore
Parker as the direct instigator* of the murder of Butoh-
elder, and indioationi of an organised attempt to lynch
thirn are to strong at to induce the Mayor to detail a

police force for the protection of their persont and
property.
There haa been no outbreak to-day. Court square waa

cleared laBt night, and the Court Houte surrounded with
a cordon of ropet. A detachment of one hundred United
Statee troops it quartered in the Court Houte, and two
companlet of the Boeton military are atattoned at tha
City Hall.
The following handMIPhaa been extensively circulated

to-day, in contradiction of a report that Col. Buttle had
told Burnt '..

The man is not to be bought! He U still in the tlave
pen in the Court Housel The kidnapper agreed, both
publicly and in writing, to tell him for twelre hundred
dollars That sum war. raised liy eminent Boeton citizens,
and offered lo him; but be then claimed more, and the
bargain was broken oft Hie kidnapper breaks hit
ajruuent, although the United States Commissioner
advised him to Keep it. Be on your guard against aU
lies. Watch the slave pen. Let every man attend the
trial.
rrinted notices were alko left in every church pulpif

this morning, requesting that prayers be offered for the
escape of Burns from hit oppressors.
The abolitionists are very active in getting up secret-

meetings. Large delegations are expected to morrow
from Salem, Worcester, New Bedford, and ether plaoes.
One thousand pistols, principally revolvers, are said to

bare been sold by dealers on Saturday. A very large
crowd remained in the vicinity of the Court House all
last night.
The following is the copy of a circular which has been

widely circulated in the country towns
.. Bohtok, May 27, 1804.

To the yeomanry of New England Countrymen and
brothers! lbu Vigilance Committee of Boston inform you
that the mock trial of the poor fugitive slave has been
fuither postponed to Monday next, at 11 o'clock A. M
You ure requested, there.oro to come down and lend
the no ral weight of your presence, and the aTd of your
countel, to the friends of justice and humanity In tho
city. Come down, then, sons of the Puritans, for even
if the poor victim is to be carried off by the brute force
of aims, and delivered over to shivery, you should at
least be present to witness the sacrifice, and you should
follow him In sad procession, with your tears and your
prayers, and then go home and take such action as your
manhood and your patriotism may suggest. Como, then,
by tl e early trains on Monday, and rally in Court square.
Come with courage and resolution in your hearts, but
this time with only sueh arms as God give to you.
No signature is attached to this document.

SECOND DESPATCH.
Boston, May 28.10 P M

A collection of from Sve hundred to a thousand per¬
sons has been in the vicinity of the Court House all day,
up to the present hour. All the main entrances of the
building are guarded by the U S. Marshal's officers, aud
bnt few persons were admitted. All the doors and pas¬
sages leading to the room where Burns is condned, are

occupied by United States soldiers. The Court House re¬

sembles a garrisoned fortress.
A Sabbath-day exhibition of this kind creates a feel¬

ing among our more quiet citizens, which, to jndge from
its open expression, is anything but favorable to the
fugitive Blave law, as It is being enforced here.

funeral of the victim of toe riot.
The funeral of James Bachelder, who was killed In the

slave riot on Friday night, took place from Charlestown,
this afternoon. There were but few persons present, ex¬

cept tho immediate friends af the family.
THE PRESIDENT AND THE B08T0N RIOTERS.

Baltimore, May 28, 1854.
The Washington Union says that the President tele¬

graphed to the United States Marshal at Baston yester¬
day , that bis condnct in the matter of the slave case was

fully approved of by the government, and that tho law
mnst be enforced.

EXCITEMENT IN ALEXANDRIA.
Wahhiwoion, May 28, 1854.

Great excitement exiate in Alexandria, with regard to
the sinre riot in Boaton. Popular indignation U especial¬
ly directed againat Messrs. Sumner, Giddiuga, and one or

two other members of Congroea. The President ia deter¬
mined to have the law enforced with alaerity, if not with
eheerfolneta, and he haa, I hare reason to believe, trana-
mitted orders for a sufficient force to sustain the civil
power in Boston, and secure the slave at all hazards.

Later fTom Mexico.
8ANTA ANNA'S TRIUMPHAL ENTRY INTO THE CAPI¬

TAL, ETC.
New Orleans, May 28,1854.

By the arrival at this port of the steamer Orizaba,
from Vera Crux, we have dates from the city of Mexico
to the 18th inst.
Santa Anna made a triumph al entry into the capital

on the 16th, on his return from Acapulco. A general
rejoicing, to be continued for three days, had been
ordered, on aoeount of a victory over Alvarez at Mount
Piliquiro, in a battle fought after Santa Anna had aban¬
doned the siege of Acapulco. The account of the affair,
received from General Banco, saya the government
troops stormed Peliqulro on one side, and drove the rebels
down the other. All the aooounts, however, oome from
the government journals only, so that it is diflcuh to
ascertain the exact trdth.
The steamer Iturhide arrived at Vera (bus on the

11th, wtth the news of the ratification of the Gadsden
treaty.

Mrs. Robinson Convicted of Morder.
Trot, May 28, 1854.

The jury in the case of Henrietta Robinson, charged
with murder, after being ont nearly three hours, return¬
ed with s Terdict of gnilty. i-hc received the verdict
with Brest boldness, and exclaimed:."Shame on yon,
Judge. You are prejudiced against me!" She also

charged the jury with being bribed. Sentence was de¬
ferred until Monday morning, to allow her oouneel to

bring in a bill of exceptions. The prisoner's manner

after the rendition of the verdict, was strange, and her
language incoherent. .|

Departure of Use Kmplre City.
N'xw Ori.ranx, May 26, 1854.

The steamer Empire City, for New York via Havana,
left this port to day.

Markets.
Nkw Owjunn. May 26, 1854.

Cotton has advanced »ve. Sales the last two dave
17,000 bales. Tbe quotation for middling is 8c. Flour
dull. Corn uccbnnged at 63c. a 6Ao. per bushel. Rio
coffee Is quoted at 9j<e. a lO.Vc. P.ice, 4>4'c. a 414a.
Pork dnll, at 812 26 for mess, lard firm, at 10>£c. a
lie. for kegs. Kxchnnge on lanrion, 9 a 9J4. Freights
of cotton to Liverpool, 15 lGd. Vessels scarce.

Providcxcr May 27, 1864.
Cotton dull, wl'h small sales. The market for wool

has not been qnite so artive as It was last week, but
prices are aa high. Tbe sale* amounted to 40,000 lbs.
No change in tbe market for printing cloths. Bales
12.800 pi-ces.

Our Barbwdocs Correspondence.
BaRRADOW. May 12, 1864.

Ike Weather.State nf (Ac Markets, Btc.
The weather Is very fine, end over one-half of thfcsugar

crop haa alretdy been exported.
Coffee is being extensively planted here, not to much

for the berry the tree may beer, but for Its leaves, which
ere nutritions. The inhabitants of Humatra are a

healthy and robust people, and owe more to the strength
enlng qualities of the leaves of the coffee than to any
other vegetable that grows in the island.

Flour 810 per bbl., cornmeal $6 30, crockery 88 15, pilot
bread 86, navy bread 86 60 per 112 lbs., prime mess pork
817, mens do. 819, beef 89 75, mess do. $11 60, mackerel
86 76; salmon 828, herring $3 26, corn 8137S. eheeee
l«e.. rice $7, eoffce llXo.^hnUer 22c.. and lard 16o.
The ground crops are very good and abundant.

Number of Victims by thr Coal Pit Explosion
in ViRrttNiA..The Richmond Dispatch la furnished
with a correct list of the persons killed at the recent
explosion at the Black Heath Pits on the 15th inst.,from which it appears 19 lost their lives by that sad
event. The depth of the shaft at which the explo¬
sion occurred, is 720 feet. Twelve of the persons
killed were married, each leaving a widow depen¬dent upon the charities of the public for a future
support. The number of children rendered fathcr-
less, is twenty-siK. Among the killed was a boy, the
sole dependence of his widowed mother ami two
small sisters, at the time of his death. His father
loet his life by the explosion of 1851.

The cotton xcrewrrs in Mobile are on a strlkq for an
advance of wa?c«.

Dramatic an<f llivlcal Mattera.
Mr. Burton cloned hi* ftieatae in Chamber* strei** .*

Tuesday f \ ening, after a most successful season, marked
by the production of miny new pieces. and the revival
of "Tlie Comedy of Errors," "A Midaainnwv Night's
Dream," and ' The Tempeat." M*. Burton Iran made
excellent arrangements for the next ceaaon. Tho
theatre will be enlarged, as tho j st pwrtte U to Is" ft

tended under the boxes. Several American conic ilea Will
be produced, and the company wlft be of the htgb<t*t i

order of talent. Nearly all tho old f»enritea hare beotP
re engnged, including Charlei Fisher, George Jor-
din, T. B. Johnston, lira. Hugh**, and Mi re

Raymond. Among the new engagements ire hear
the name* of Mr. A. If. Parenport and wife (ci-
(levant Lizzie Weeton.) On the last two night* of
¦this theatre, "The Honeymoon" and Morton's farce, "The
Two Blizzards," wcro played, introducing two artists
new to this theatre. The Duke Aranza was Mr. Wal
terKeeble, from the Dublin theatres. He is a sensible,
judicious actor, reads well, and understands stags busi¬
ness, but his style and figure are not suited to Duke
Aranza. Sir William Don, well known at an aotov and
writer, played John Small in the force It waa a good
performance, though not quite fast enough for this style
of farce. The tall baronet has siuoe been playing an

engagement at tho Bowery, and hat been quite success¬
ful At the Brcadway Theatre, Mr. Audersou has
been playing his old pat to to very thin houses. Hia ea-

g gemcnt cksed on Saturday, and this evening the melo¬

dramatic spectacle of' 'Faustua" is to be brought out. The
pie.e vs.- quite successful at this theatre lu 185*, and as

it will be aonr now in the same manner, with almost the
tome curt, it will probably be equally well received. Mr.
John B. Wright, tbo new and efficient stage mao«g"r of
the Br< adway, will superintend tho present production of
" Faustus." M'Ue feeder will appear in the ballet .
At Mr. Wallack's theatre, "As You Like it," Blanche's
comedy, "The Scholar," and the "Merchant of Venice,"
have drawn good houses during last week. This even¬

ing Mr. Wallack will make his last appearance for the
present, when he will play Erasmus, ha the "Scholar,"
and Dick Dasball, In "My Aunt." The Ravels and
M'Ue llathias have flllod Nihlo's during the week. This
evening M'lle Mathiaa will appear in a new ballet,
"Bella La Paqucrette," which is to be produced
for the first time in New York. Mrs. Mowatt will have
a complimentary benefit at this house, on the night of
tbe ad June, when she will appear for the last time on

any stage. The prices of admission on that occasion
will be as follows:.Reserved seats in parqnette, dress
circle and second tier, two dollars eaoh; orchestra seats,
three dollars private boxes, ten dollars ; tickets
to upper boxes, one dollar.. At the National the¬
atre a variety of pleasing entertainments have
been successfully given during the week. To night,
a new burlesque called " The Fai'y ffuard," is to
be produced. Mrs. J. J. Prior plays the principal
parts. At the Bowery theatre, this evening, Mis* Ellen
Grey, who has distinguished herself by tbo talent she
ho* displayed In the performinoes given by the New
Yotk Di amatie Society, makes her debut as Bianoa. The
successful drama "Salvator Rosa" will also be presented.
. M. Julllen's contract with his London agents has ex¬

pired, and, after a week of benefits at Castle Garden, he
is engaged for Ihe Crystal Palace. To-night is set apart
for Ilcrr Ecenig's benefit; Tuesday, Mile. Anna Zerr's;
Wednesday, Mr. Brough's; Thursday, M. Julllen's; Fri¬
day, there will be a fancy and full dress ball; SaturJay,
the last concert at Castle Garden. Chriaty's Minstrels
are doing a fine business at No. 472 Broadway. Aoapital
programme is announced for this evening. The bur-
letta of "Facie Tom's Cabin" is still having a success¬
ful run at Wood's Minstrel Hall, No. 444 Brcadway. ..
The Buckleys, rat 639 Broadway, produce a new bur¬
lesque on tbe opera of " Sonnambula" this evening.
Mus Teresa Esmonde announces a reading from

Shak^pere and the poets, for this evening, at Stuyvesaul
Institute.

Mrs. T. J. Johnson announces select readings at Stur-
vesant Institute, on Tuesday evening. Both ladles above
named have many admirers, and we have no dnubt thit
their readings will be profitable both to themselves and
the public.

Professor Latilla will deliver a lecture, to-morrow
evening. In Dr. Abbot's Egyptian Museum, (8tuyve*ant
Institute.) to the pupils of the School of Design for Wo
men. This, together with the usual attractions to be
found at this hall of antiquity, will no doubt bo the
mean* of crowding tbe edifice with a discriminating
audience.

Boptoii..Mi*. Mowatt lua bean playing to good houses
at the Howard Athenmum, Bo*ton. Her engagement
cloae* with this week, when the threatre will be closed.
There is no troth in the statement that Mr. Barton in¬
tended to play in Boston during this rammer. The Na¬
tional theatre will dote this week. On Wednesday, Mr.
H. W. Fenno, a popular aUackt of that theatre, is to hare
a complimentary benefit.

Sr. Locff .The opera and ballet are being alternated
at the Varieties. "Ernanl" was the opera announced
for the 12th. The Campbell Minstrels were there, and a
German musical society was expected.
MormuLvL .Mr. Buckland will open the Theatre Royal

on the 81st with a good company, Including the following
named persons:.Messrs.C. Fisher, P. C. Cunningham, C.
Hale, G. C. Jordan, A. Andrews, F. Trevor, Mr. He Magne,
Mr. Moore, Miss Mary Ann Gannon, Mrs. Buckland, Miss
Annie Walters, and Mrs. Maeder.
Lornrvjixn .Miss Julia Dean took her farewell benefit.

on the 1Mb, and played Gabrieleln "The Duke's Wager."
The play by Mr. Bailey, "Isabel," was played twice In
Louisville and was admired. A soiree In honor of Miss
Dean was given at the Gait House on the night of the
18th.
CucvkLANT)..Mr. G. W. Jamison has been playing In

his version of "UncleTom's Cabin."
Mexico..Madame Sontag is not likaly to remain in

Mexico beyond the ten weeks for which she was engaged.
Madame Florentlni had appeared there in "Norma,"
but without making any marked impression on the audi-
ence. Signer Badiali, who is with Sontag, has suffered
severely from illness.
Nxw Out KAXS'.The Varieties and the French theatres

are the only ones new open. Placide Is doing "The Sea
of Ice," but the business is not good.
CsuroRtna..Mr. Chsrles Burke was playing a success¬

ful engagement at Sacramento City on the 1st May. The
Alia Caiifornia of the 1st says:.
On the night of Saturday, April loth, Laura Keen*

closed an engagement of three night* at the Metropolitan,where she appeared as Constance, Pauline and Juliana.
The ensuing week the Baleman children continued their

£erfonuances, drawing crowded houses nightly, tin
lender lust, Mies Catharine Hayes made her appearance

at the Metropolitan, in the opera of "Norma," supported
by Herr Mengis as Pollion, Sigr.or Leonardi as Oroveso
and Mlas Julia Gould as Adolglsa. A crowded house
greeted the first appearance of Miss Hayea, and her many
friends, who on her previous visit hero were charmed
with her exquisite halted singing, had flattered themsel
ves that she would make a great eenaation in opera The
performance, so far as Miss Hayes was concerned, was *
partial failure. For such a part as Norms she la Illy
adapted, and possesses neither the roioe nor the
physical power to carry through to heavy an ope¬
ra. Heir Mengis was alto entirely out or place la
singing the tenor part. Mice Julia Gould eurprtsed the
audience by her excellent rendering of the part of Adal-
gisa. The opern was repeated on Wednesday night, hut
was thinly attended. On Friday night it was again to
havt been tepeated, but owing to indisposition Miss
Hayes could not appear. On Tuesday evening Mrs.
Woodward took a farewell benefit at the Metropolitan,
appealing in her favorite character of Lady Macbeth.
Mrs. Woodward leaves for the Atlantic Htatss to- lay.
The feature of the week has been the appearance of
Madtme Anna Bishop at the Metropolitan theatre. In the
opera of "N«. rma." It was a great triumph, and stamps
Anna Bishop as one of the greatest artists of the age.
She was aasuted by those who sang with Miss Haves,
with the exception of Herr Mengis, The pari of Pollion
was song by Mr. J. B. Buetleri At the American, under
the mansgi meat of Mr. Tliorne, the Misses Kate and
Susan renin have been performing their roand of
characters, and have drawn excellent houses. They
closed their engsgdknent -on Saturday night, and will
appear this week in Sacramento, when, after a
trip through the interior of the State, they will become
permanently attached to the company of the American.
Mr ami Mrs. F. M. Kent are also attached to the Ameri¬
can. which now has an excellent stock company. On
the Bight of the 10th April, Madame t'aillv. from Lima,
appeared in "Lucia di Lainmcnnoor" at the Metropolt
tan. She was assisted by the French troupe. Ianra
Kerne played an engagement at Sacramento, where she
created a sensation and i ecclyed a complimentary benefit.
She afterwards played an engagement In Stockton, and
will commence one at the American theatre lu this city
this evening. Madame Anna Thillon baa been making a
tour in the Interior, appearing in Nevada, Grass Vallepand other mining towns, with mnth success. James K.
Murdoch and Mrs. Sinclair have been plaving a succeae-
ful engagement In Marysville, and the Ifonplaisir troupe
open there to morrow night. Matilda Heron has been
playing en engagement In Stockton and la now in this
city, where she will play a few nights previous to her
departure for the Atlantic states, Mr. H L. Bateman

ha- u prize Hi* A? 000 for the best tbi set local
thior. routt'iollilt two )Wti MUpttd tthU children, to
b< c<cjjlrt' <l within oftr month, and the prize to bo
teiriltd by a committee of hterary men

Lo*MMI .At Curat Garden CVovelli hnv l%i>q Letnora
in Beethoven's "Fidelio," wikh great success. Tntoier-
Bk sung the tenor part. Miiar Cutbm.v. Mits' playnt
Queen iaatbetin* at the Surrey to- Mr. Cre.wich'i Usury
VIII. The Lyceum door* suddenly otoaad on tlia 6th of
Wry. Mr. C. IV. 1'ttt and Mr. E. L I vaenport west! pity¬
ing together in auch pives as "Otln-Ui '''..JuliusC»<ar,"
Ac., at the City of London theatre. Mr. H. Wigs®. a

i elation of the Olympic's manager, had made his tSfcuf
in londosr, as Paddy Murphy in ' The 11a -cy Man." lie
it said to bo a' clever, qmlet actor, but hTnnnot aittg.
Mr. G V. Brooke has been under treatment fbr the rosUv
ration of his voice, with Mr. Thompson, wcU>
known in the Oxford and Cambridge rtrclea for
hia success la such onset It is said that tbe
eminent tragedian's splendid voice has been fu'Jy and ef¬
fectually restored to its natural powers by thatgentleman.
Mr. Brooke's last engsgement was at Aberdeen. "Ion"
was being played at the Marylebone theatre, with Mr.
and Mrs. J W. Wallackin the principal parts; the fcoses
latterly have been thin. The "Barber of Seville" «as

played at Covent Garden on the 9th, with Mario Is-
blachp, Ronconi and Madan.e Bosio in the principal
parts. The opera at I»rury Lane, at low prices, was
prospering. "Ftdrilo" wes given-oa the 11th, with
Carsdori in the part of I.eonora. M'lio Zuther had aj>-
prtired at St. Junes', where tHo Frctch plays were draw¬
ing good house*.

F>Kir. Ac..A corrwpondt nt, under date of April 29th,
says:.
There have been so many fair* alarms lately about

artists, that the public will soon refuse to beli< ve any¬
thing uiii'-ss they eeo the party actually carried out t >

burial Next Cruvello marched oil leaving her bust byTaulGrayrard to take her place at the opera. Mario
takes his farewell benefit on Monday (the 1st). Mean-
While Ito-ati is sustaining the French opera on her own
shoulder'.or legs.and Frezrollbl has had a perfect tri¬
umph in "Beatrice diTenrtu," receiving fifty bouquota and
no end of applause. A desperate attempt was made to
resuscitate the "I)on»ia del ljirgo " with Parodi as Mal¬
colm. but even the extraordinary foat of Albonl's getting
out of and into a boat nithout breaking it, could not
save the opera.
The 0| era Comique has given Meyerbeer a rest, and re¬

vived Thomas's "Bongo duru Nuit d' k-te," (words byLeuvtn and Hosier ) a famous libretto, about <ts un.
sod anti.Shalisj cri-an as anything that can be iraagUcd.

l the imQueen Elizabeth, In lata IT an t the immortal bard himself,
are the principal personages. In tbe flrat act the Queen
conies incognito to see tthakspere, and finds biin joillly
drunk.
The Theatre Lyrique haa a new ploee, music by Paul

Hrnriot, words by ilelavigne. The libretto is not with-
out originality, it is calb-d "Une Rencontre dans le
1'snube," but has nothing to do with the present state
ef affairs in the East
The Varieties has brought out two or three new pieces.

One of tbtm, " l.'Eaprit Faniiller," by Luca >, hue some
attraction lor the l'aiisiana, bdeauae the story on which
it is iouuded is not eo familiar to thorn as to English and
American readers. It is that of t>>e belated student
whose arrival at a farm bouse distu-bed the gov wife's
arTsrgen c nts in her husband's absence, ami who on the
grod man's return Nnret-nled to play conjuror and
brought to light tbe concealed supper. A soldier, how-
ever, is made tbe e> tempore magician by M Lucas, and
the student is transferred to the lover's part.
The Palais Roy ale gives a novelty with the taking title,

"iT.SSil Francs a Ilsy," and a sutfieiently absurd plot.
A village miller haa taved 100,00b francs; he is left
600,000 more on condition of B| ending his original for-
tnne in three days, which, by tbeaid of a Parisian friend,
be effectually succeeds in doing. Grassot and LeonaoT
sustain the chief parts in this extravaganza, which is
hardly up to the standard of the Palais Roysle or the
reputation of its authors, Clairvtlle and Puinauoir.
A troupe of Chinese jogglers, advertised as the same

which bad such success in New York, are drawing
crowds at the Porte St. Martin. Their performances are

certainly very extraordiaary, es; erialiy when one con¬
verts himself into a tiuget nnil another throws daggers
within a hair's bri adth of him.a feat which, if there is
no deception about it, throws into the shade all perform-
an<es with pistol, longbow, or any sort of artillery, from
Tell down to Travis.
Angler A Bandeau's comedy, nt the G' mnase. has been

running with great success for a fortnight, and attraetfhkg
all tbe "punkIns," though th y areas wroth witli it as the
artists were with tbe tame author's comedy at the Fran¬
cs is They have reason to be, for tbe representative of the
I auboutg Ft Get main is truly a despic&hle character.
I'e starts an intrigue the morning after hia marriage,
and uttetly neglects bis wife until she gives him money,
when he goes olf into a transport of adoration for her.
Madame dc la Grange, the celebrated vcoaliat, who waa

recently singing at 8t. Petersburg, previously to leaving,
was presented by the Empress of Russia witli a brooch of
the value of 16.i-OO francs. -and the public subscribed
10,COO francs for tbe putchaae of a bracelet for her.
This lady has been re engaged for the next season at a
salary of 100,000 francs, and a free benefit.
At Dresden, a young prima donna, Jenny Ney, has mot

with decided success. The King haa conferred on her
the appointment of chamber slngar to his Majesty, an
unusual honor for an artiste so little known. 8he had
just appeared in the arduous part of Fidelio, and in apito
of the recollection of Sehroeder Devrient, proved emi¬
nently successful
From Vienna we learn that on the occasion of the Em¬

peror's marriage tbe rejoicings were general and bril¬
liant. Rossini's cantata, "The Coronation of Rheum*,''
bad been for some time previously In rehearsal, and the
libretto of wliieh had been wholly rewritten by Morelli,
with appropriate alterations for tbe occasion. This oom-

Ksition, under its German title, "Die Krdnung zu

aims," was most beautifully executed by all the prin¬
cipal artiste* of tbe Austrian capital.
Tbe appearance of Johanna Wagner at Breslau, In the

part oi Romeo, baa cieated quite an enthusiasm in that
city.
At Prague anew theatre is building, which is to oost

160,000 florins.a large sum in these warlike times.

Supreme Court of Uie United Stale*.
Friday, May 26, ]«54..Hon. Roland Jones, of

Louisiana, was admitted au attorney and counsel¬
lor of this Con it.

No. 63. Edwin Bartlctt e.». George P. Kane. Er¬
ror to the Circuit Court of the United States for
Maryland. Mr. Justice Campbell delivered the opi¬
nion of this Court, affirming the judgment of the
said Circuit Court in this cause, with coats.
No. 115. Samuel il. Early vs. John Rogers, jr.,

et al. Error to the District Court of the United
State* for the Western District of Virginia. Mr.
Justice Campbell delivered the opinion of this
Court, affirming the judgment of the said District
Court in tnis cause, with coats.
No. 91. Wm. H. Seymour tfal. vs. Cyrus II. Mc-

Cormick. Error to the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Northern District of New York. Mr.
Justice Grier delivered the opinion of this Court,
reversing the judgment of the said Circuit Court,
with edsts, and remanding the cause, with direc¬
tions to awurd a rewire facias de novo. This deci¬
sion, remanding the case back for a new trial, wc
are requested to state, relates to a question of
damages, and not to the validity of tne patent,which was fully sustained.

No. 118. Wm. Easby vs. John Doe, on the demise
of Rlu. dft E. Homans. Error to the Circuit Court of
the United States for the District of Columbia. Mr.
Justice Wayne delivered the opinion of this Court,
affirming thejudgment of the said Circuit Court in
this cause, with costs.

No. 103. Timothy Fanning vs.Charles Gregoire ct al.
Appeal from the District Court of the United States
for Iowa. Mr. Jnstlre McT^an delivered the opinionof this Court, affirming the decree of the said Dis¬
trict Court in this cause, with costs.

No. 108. Thos. Cromwell's heirs vs. the Bank of
Pittsburg. Appeal from the Circuit Conrt of the
United States lor the Western District of Pennsylva¬
nia. Mr. Justice Mclean delivered the opinion of
this Court, affirming the decree of the said Circuit
Court in this cause, with costs.

Nos. 123,124. 125. The Steamboat Northern In¬
diana. Ac. vs. John Stevens et al., Jason Parker et
al., and Horace Mack et al. Appeals from the Cir¬
cuit Court of the United State# for the Northern
District of New York. These appeals were dis¬
missed, with costs.
No. 194. lessee of Joachim Esclava et al. vs.

Thomas Boiling et al. Error to the Supreme Court
of the State of Alabama. On motion of Mr. Phil¬
lips, of counrel for the defendants in error, this writ
of error was docketed and dismissed with costs.

No. 195. Alfred Savignac, plaintiff in error, vs.
Abraham Garrison. Error to the Circuit Conrt of
the United States for Missouri. On motion of Mr.
Kwing. of counsel for the defendant in error, this
writ of error was docket* d and dismissed with costs.
Adjourned until the first Monday in December

next, at 12 o'clock.

Cholera at Gxossi Isle..The Primrose, which
ariived at Grouse Isle on the 20th Inst., had lost, as
we learn from the Quebec Observer, twenty-five pas¬
sengers from chidera. No deaths had occurred
since 25th April, and there Is now no symptom of
the disease on hoard. The passengers have been
landed at the healthy end of the island for the pur¬
pose of purification. Home children hare also beeh
cent ashore sick of the measles..Montreal Herald.

Matt. Ward at Lorisvii,i,t..-The Conner of
the 2fith inst. says Matt. F. Ward arrived here
yesterday from his Arkansas plantation, on the
steamer Robert J. Ward. Quite a sensation was

Creduced throughout the city when IntrHlgencc of
Is prt-euce wsb circulated.

AfTtfr* hi Wiuhin^ton.[< crre>j »uo*i.«o of the I>un,.< Ivuidan 1
Washington, May 25.5 P.

H e Fttt of tlx British MiniHn.TUt To
An-ilxr Mtttmgg at* Cuha, Sf ., cpr.1 lie Qiwra Victoria birthday fete; nt, nt the Britia.l

mini tor a residence, uttinctcd, as might have lieert
anticipated, u very lurge crowi- but not a crowd ao
Cording to the popular meaning of the word. The
gay, ilie reiAied, the witsy, and the oeautiful were
there.thore distinguished for ldgh social position,ami those delated in the -world s estimation by ofti-
cb-1 tank o.' tavor. Foreign -rnNi-sudnni statelystaked in embroidered coaAs, and dome 4ic armyand navy oificemgaiiy glittered in uit the golden cr-
fulgesce of gilt b»Mton*. CnniuCt ministers, heads
oi bureaus, author*! a*tist«, savtios, and government
contiMtors, talked, walked or reclined ia-all the at¬
tractive aimplicity <!'. black broidclith and Uuck
t ust ,ri,cr»; while Bu.'-lors und members .{ the low¬
er house were visible to-the uaketfeye, in Woe coats
aritli braa* buttons.thr only dret* now recognized
In V »sliiti'>»oii as tire .tfefs of a budding or a full
Alowi .-talesman. As fb» the lmites, they- looked
particularly shunning, rod, notw.tBb-rtan't'ng the
enxedlag dampness of tl-e weathert their hair re¬
mained in clustering cur'is throughout Mi <ientireeven¬
ing. Never did they appeal more bewitching.never
dm thev seem ao deai in the eyes of their loUers
and husbands, sweeping as they swept through the
spacious hulls und saloons of the Hritisr embassy in
die ka varying in price frvtn $&>0 to f!50.and
el i ap at that. Tutre was notfe jilain r.iusiin dress
to tcreep. N'oth-ug less than ten d >lla«t- a yard
was J omitted to puss the po-tuls of Quoeu Vic's
couieoua and courtly representative, the Rig it
Hen. Jehn F. Crumptoii, who, by. the way* is not
t 1<1 hi Gen. Houston.but Sam I-fcuatou in a re lined,
< :rii 7-id and domesticated state.

I « as infornu d yesterday by a Senator, high in
tl e K ntidencc of the adnrinistralkm, aud high a!s >

a the confidence of the democratic party, that ii
v-as altogether improbable that the tariff would be
disturbed during the present or even the next ses¬
sion ol Congress. It is true thutwa have a surplus
of tirnrly thirty millions in the national treasury,
und that this immense sum is likely to lie increased
in HDioimt under the present rate of duty; but it
should be borne in miml that our foreign relations
are not Only in a delicate, but a high precarious situ¬
ation, and that it is not impossible that our govern¬
ment may require the "sinews of war'' before the
lapse of many months.

unless pending negotiations soon assume a more
amic tble aspect, I have every reason for believing
that the President will 6end a special message to
Congress in relation to our difllculties with Spain
und her grent dependency, Cuba, in which he will
take strong ground, and recommend prompt, ener¬
getic, and extreme measures,.!» Older to o"btain by
force what is now denied to peaceful negotiation.
Tin re is no little excitement in Washington in re¬
gard to Cuban affairs, and the impression is almost
universal, that we ate on the very eve of.tliose great
events -\ hicli shape the destiny of nations. The fa¬
tuity ol Spain is acting like a hot home to the
ripe ning fruit which is about to fall into our lap.
Among the prominent Pennsylv.tuians spoken of

as likely to receive appointments in the new Terri¬
tories, "is the Hon. Slilo M. Dimraick, of Carbon
county, formerly u member of Congress. He is a
gentleman of great worth, sound political principles,
and ability sulllcient to adorn any station to which
he roflv a-pire. .

In the House to-day, the Deficiency bill was again
up for consideration.for the second time setting
aside the Pacific Railroad bill. Attcr cutting down
the appropriations to a still further extent, at three
o'clock, the committee reported the bill back to the
Hoiise, when an adjournment took place. As it now
stands, the bill very properly in merely the shadow
of the Senate monstro-ity.
Among the distinguished strangers now in this"

city,'I notice Con. Bunkhead, U. S. A.; Cora. Grego¬
ry, U. B. N.; Hon. Thomas Ewing, of Ohio; anil
Mes.-rs. Charles Brown and- G. G. VVestcott, of Phi¬
ladelphia.

IVcrrespomloiieo or tho Baltimore Sun.J
Washington, May 26, 1854.

Pan-age of tic Ncbra-ka Bill.Applause and Salute
.A« want f r the Next Preside.t :i/.En dine De-
bate in the Striate. Scjutration tf Northern Whigs
fn in National Contp/iraiiriir.The Opponents of
tie Nebraska Bill and the Washington hins.Un¬
just /dssatisfaction.Ate Cot mirk's Reaper, $-c.
The Senate pissed the Nebraska )>i)l In the form

in which it came from the House, between one and
two o'clock liiht njght, by a vote of 31 to 13. The
announcement or the vote was accompanied with
some applause from the crowded galleries. Boon
after a national salute of a hundred gnus was Hred
in hoi.or of the triumph of Union principles over
sectionalism. By the same token, the nomination
of Mr. Seward for the next presidency, and the ex-
t notion of the quasi national whig party, was an¬
nounced.

I learn, too, that, when applause was manifested
from the galleries npen the passage of the bill,
some of its Northern opponents vowed vengeance
against Washington, as the scat of government.
But the remark as to the other case holds good as
to this, and the Senators who, on both occasions,
were most forward to censure and check the dis¬
order, were the Southern Senators, friends of the
bill. Moreover, the whole country will rejoiee at
the conclusion of this protracted struggle, and the
public inquire very anxiously whether Congress has
really aba dened their ordinary and legitimate
functions of legislation.
The Supreme Court to-day reversed the ruling

of the court bciow on the question of damages in
the case of McCormick r.». Seymour & Morgan for
an infringement of McConntck's third patent for
improvements on his reaping machine.sending
the case back for a new trial. But this decision sus¬
tains Mr. McCormick's patent to the fullest extent

Washington, May 26,1854.
Nebraska Salute on the Passage of the Bill.Gen.
Cass as a Humorist.Dissection and Ridicule of
Col. Benton's Speech.An Opportune Domestic
Event.Names of the Twins.Passage of the Defi¬
ciency Bill. Water Works Postponed.Cuba Af¬ricanization.Politeness to English Repre tenta¬
tives, 4*c.
The firing of cannon at 2 o'clock this morning an¬

nounced to the citizens of Washington the passage
of the Nebraska bill, nice, neat and "clean, without
the obnoxioxs Clayton amendment. That amend¬
ment received but seven votes, a mystic number
with the Jews, but just falling short by three of tho
number ten, the key note of the mathematicians.
At 10 o'clock last evening, Gen. Cass arose and

*5>oke about three-quarters of an hour in favor of the
passage ot the bill. Tho usually grhve and severe
rtatesmnn.the votary to Clio, the muse of history.
on this occasion snatched a grace from Thalie, the
comic of the Nine, ami with inimitable wit, humor,
and satire, dissected Col. Benton's speech
delivered in the Honse against the bill.
Though exhausted by a ten hour's session, sena¬
tors crowded round the veteran statesman, and loud¬
ly cheered and clapped him; the ladles and gentle¬
men in the gallery joining chorus in this scene of
iniith and rejoicing. The Senate was electrified,
and peals of laughter were soon followed by the
peals of ennnon at the passage of the bill.
While this comico-serious scene was being enact¬

ed iu the Senate, and on the north aide of tne Capi¬
tol, an event more intimately connected with social
happiness took place below. Our worthy lady-may-
oiess gave birth to twins, one of which it is sup-
no cd will be railed Nebraska and the other Kansas,
in k< mtr ot the occasion. Wc have bnt evening be¬
fore Imt celebrated, as became a friendly nation, tho
biith-day of Queen Victoria, the mother of eight
beautiful children, and the most accomplished
woman in Europe: why should there not be some re¬

joicing at this accomplishment of the wife of our

very worthy and efficient city magistrate? The
know-nothings, who are auspected of being hostile
to Mr. Maury, can now hardly fail to see the error of
their way. .

The Deficiency bill has passed the House with¬
out the appropriation for the water-works; but
the matter is merely postponed for the present. So
are the appropriations for the custom houses.
The American consignees of the Black Warrior in

Havana are determined not to get thia country into
trouble, md have declared that they have been in
the wrong in that matter by paying Uic fine, appeal¬
ing to tbe mercy of the Queen of Spain, and running
the vessel as heretofore. There is now n ithlng left
bnt the "Africanization-' of Cuba to make a noise
about: but I am too polite a man to insinuate
charges against Great Britain while l>ord and I*dy
Elgin ato the guests of our city and of the Presi¬
dent. though I might do so with impunity, being
only mii unknown quantity ..

Washington, May 25.
Persi nal F.rpleinntion by G<r. Bell.The Next
Whig Piesidesit'Ot Ticket.'Die Clayton Amend¬
ment to Nebraska.The 1stml Schemes Virtually
Defeated, Arc.
The Nebraska bill in the Senatr has almost led tQ

a scene; but It will pass. The debate on the Clay¬
ton amendment hat been fierce and tienr, and l«d to
se me personal explanations on the part of Mr, Bell,
of Tennessee, wbfeh were replied to by Mr. "foombs.
Gov. Fell, yon will remember, voted against the bill,
and vindicated himself today from a charge that he
assist* d at a caucus of the friends -gf the measure.
The remarks of the honorable Senator were some¬
what of a personal nature, a:,d more spicy thaji is
um sI iu the Stoat*. He Wti* fh orient!y calM to

order, and < n the whole the pioceodingi #bl*f far
from gratifying.

Thin cbullitiou of temper so nnuswi' idw fP^p *

statewiiaii aa tiov. Bell, might be inexplicable If "'>.*.
orator'h effort wore not > kt* tin ate ot'( Vero, p*v ({*.'..
S$iu. Gov. bell i.» pretty gnertUr agreed upon anddtf
tlw incml ei> of bin party to be the next whig can.#''
tat* tortbo premdeucy.wttli Hon. JrwepbR Clmndletf

i ifcr vfce nrt-aidert, umi it wan necessary for him to
define iin position liefori'the pubic. iposition before"the pubic. Ah an ind"-
jMidenl chronicler of event.* pa* t aud foreshadowed,
7 hasten V> record the act.

Wr. Ber»wdt'i> laud dlstribuJton acbenwhaa been
postponed Jbr four wc:*ke. Thrr-waa a nhreiW uiove-
me.*, us, it' the present temper of tlie HotiHe.no
aucW monster scheme i mid po-didy prevail. It ia,
howtver, unobr all cireu.Hstaiicaa. » cTefeated' mea-
mne, as the r^aaident will never hi-pi huo1i a bid.
The rmnibiiH 1 ;nd bill wilj*'certainly treak dowdj it
will h me of the private co.v.hea which il is intondftd
to hitch td it.

BsHalt kg Doi-t. of th* HbVtkoui Ffrr/
Hrlil^t ,»

Ve*ter,'*y being » dutiful day thousand* ,f person*
i#F«iWd MHoboken 60 enjoy tb* iu tl* .ly.iaw
I icldif mnd >tber*placet *>f 10 ort it vicinity.

At fi o'cl -ck hi the e .-owing, whett'thm .stuvds of thmn
*'"* ,,PI » fe*rfu'*ecidcnt occorreO at thV ferry
bouse. The bridge, in ..V slip U8e,r for the Eirclay
street ferry Hat. brcamo >veier..wded-th«-c beimp not
le-s thno.360 WMti< upon K.and the sfcUa « brokr br
which means IMTMda one I hodred perron* m ire preclpl-
fated Into .he r«»M. T^e 1 WcUy atn^femr boat wto
111 the slip at t: ^thne, appro wbing tho Irirfgo. and with-
... a few feet oi it.- W.men and child. w*»*> among .

those In the re.fi. a scene :g gre»t oocfMiea waned.
There were criea ibr- »' help," \Y01n those in th* mUor
and shrieks of n rMjd.led wot en who vvcr* witnemf*'

.e scene. Mean .htie. the men employed upon the ferry
and a number of jetfre persons who had rikmed the
occurrence, were . sorting them wives to the utmost to

rescuing those in the water. It.'.» believed tljat .11 www
safely got out. Some of them hi.*swaUow«ieaJI water

UineW!f7,,rint.COnSi,lB^19 '*«.*««. Carriage* were ob¬
tained for tin so by those in c'.mrge at tli eferry *.*

they were sent, to tartr homes in hew York.

il,e
were reported as miming immediately after

and at a ^ ,b*' >>ad ouly become se,ir!E£
fll. ?J. Ur wtts 110 renaon for poaitirelr be¬
et mg that any one and been drew led. IfWrnekaT

they will probably be miased today. Se .rcli vr»» miiii
Jo,_boale. by rakfng the bottom, but «!me w^fj^
It wa«'high tide at the-time of tho occurrcuce.

Jiiit bttfor* the accident occun *4, one of th* frnrrm

nVthel'v6'1 ^. danger of' eo don.
ing the bridge, but wuhout effea: and they afterward*
crowd, d upon 11.. bridge, in fbeoftier alias in the^me
manner, and despite the warnings repeated to trtem.

ytrtret PitachltiSe
rHKACHINO IN Tut: FAKK -ANOTUKR I)ISTlfltllANCE.
The usual Sunday afternoon amuaoment wae mani¬

fested ngntn yesterday in front of the City IlalL Fighting
appeared to be the trder of the day. Between three and
four o'clock a p.caeber made his appearance, and a
crowd of persons soon collected. At about the same
time Mr. West, another Sunday preacher, hold forth at
the junction of East Broadway and (irand street, oppo¬
site the residence of the Mayor. During.tho discourse e
alight disturbance took place, but not of any serious
character. A body of men, numbering some three or

our hundred, marched from East Broadway to tho City
Hall, and soon after their arrival fighting commenced.
Any foreign looking individual did not apnear to meet
with much favor Several of thja class -vere asaaulted
and pursued out of the Fark. Ono man, who bore th*
looks of an Irishman, waa chased into Chatham street,
and there beaten, but luckily escaped with bis life by
running into bench's Hotel. Two other n*> were very
savagely handled; one is said to pare boon very seriously

wifltlnfit. if interfered, and arrested two ot the
assailant*, who gave their names aa James W. Hyatt
ri'ssMi v

1 be former, f.'enora' Hall witnesaed
sault and heat a man without any xtrovocation The

S tRlT.!"°nr Wa,le ** prl^w^nukw
^UlSld in t'hinw^ihnMgU,lM.te they we,,
ueiained In the fcixlh ward atattau bouse. Hyatt aud

?"n by trade.'T 'mUU1B tf tbi# country, and carpen-

FRV-ACHtNO IN nitOOELYN, AND DISCUACKFUL
FROCUiDUtaS.

A large concourse, numbering about six thousand or

more, aesembled at tbw corner of Smith and Atlantic
streets yesterday afternoon, where, or.a vacant piece of
ground, the Kev. Jolin Deach took his position and
preached to the multitude. He took for his text the 12th
verse of the 4th chapter of Amos: Prepare to meet y,.u,
O.kI Hi. discourse was anti-sectarian, and void of any
ot those sentiment* which are calculated to give offenc
to a large poition of our foreign population. It waa
listened to with the utmost attention, and no disposition
was manifested from any quarter, to disturb the proceed¬
ings. Beforo the close of tha sermon, a delegation ot
New A orkcrs arrived, beaded by . nmn with an accordeosa.
They numbered some three hundred, and lied come over
si1 one of them remarked, to help their Brooklyn friende-
whether to pray or to fight, he did not state; probably h*
meant the latter, from what occurred subsequently. At
1he endofthecxerci*e., the announcement was mad*
that another meeting would be held at the esme Pla«*
at 8 0 clock next Punday evening, and some little boy*
faintly cheered. The New York delegation then formal
themselves, two and two, and proceeded down Smith
street the way they came. They had hardly left th*

pressing ground, .hen there was a groat commotion.
An lri-htam, it appears, had mid the preacher lied-
whereupon as many as could got at him did so, and palled
him until the fellow wae saved from fuither violence w
a policeman. Rushes were now made in various dlrjw^
tions, and a good many IrUhmen were W^ L
however, as lar as could be observed

oaar
lees be volunteered some offensive remark. *One irbhl
man, having a femalenn bis arm, (who said if there waa m.

-ut"b*,rf",#d«° h*in». »»<>U whTt /t wJTiTkT?
Una. » .

»»her roughly for indnlging In inaulting .

sngu.ge tow.rds the majorlty of those who snrroSmhJ
Hmuh

«P towards the corner of Atlaatio
f I

¦treotdi, where he wee rotated, not heriniriae.
iD-i"7- The female bad got out of

sight, and he being filled with more liquor tha.

he vl ",t9d VP0" fl«h,,nff somebody lecanae aa

-ti a i ' "fused to let him walk upon t&e pavement
which he considered as hi* right. Ho was coai^ to w.»
«tili, but that only mnde him the more valiant and officer

thim lnto custody and marched him along
Ibis moderate treatment did not satl fy th* kaow-

man.D%^'t lb*?l foUo»*» the oils, and s£.ck th^
man as often a* tbey could get a sight. The remain

shout this time, and threw her *rm*crnnnd th*
*P^..W*8 'l.rsgghd along w.th him the blow*

on the man falling thick an t fast all tbo while HI*

«*(TMn" .Pt n'ra'11"'1 *Bd her'" *s« quit" Woody. Shn

.,e»fcWaJ' .Dd.b* *¦« P'secl the lock up
at ihe City llall. Afrer this demonstratian the Now
Yorker© again formed in line and marched on. Cheer%
were giveii for Brooklyn, for New Y*rk, for Manhattan
Island, and on* fellow halloed out "three groans for th*
Fop# which wa* not responded to, however On pm
Ci e- iag down Ma n street so Irishman, v-bo wa* itandi*.
on the corner of Water street, was knocked down by
sotre ol the fellow* in tli* procession, whereupon a largo
crowd, who had collect*] there, pursued the know-no-
tr ings and d-ove tbein to Hie ferry house when tha
gates were rlosid. The boat not being In, the fir hi wa*
kept up between tho-« ouUide aad hose within and *

ntimber on both sides wire beaten. They finally rrosso.t
and peace reigned in Brooklyn If they he/1 «U»ei
awsy W'egJMher there wouM have been no dliturbaw*
the . "h "th would not have beende*e<-rate.|, and eeaee-
sb eantl order loving cbl.ena would not harr t»en«--
"P'nj, Our police fore, is abundantly able to take ear.
of sli .1 stuwbers of tho peace, at sneh gatherings as thin

M»y oryaytsed aid from Orwr th*
river. Ill" names of soma of thoee arrested are Thow
kealrv, Michael English, Jrmes Purser, John Cumoving*
ami .lames linden. They, with othess, are all under
lock and key.

IN .MRldIT arz.
fine of the preachers from the Paik in New York weak

to Jersey City In the af-simoon, ami held forth for awhilm
in tireene street, near Montgomery street. % an audkmc%
of about 260 persons. There *** no dwtarbance.

Pevlltlral Intefllgene*.
Samuel Me.lar/ has been requested by a number r* ike-

mocratic citlzeua of Columbus and New Albans, Olakx, t*
allow Ills name to be used aa the nominee for Cotugreeatethat district.
At a receat celebration at Austin of the battof Sui

Jacieto. Oeneral llonatonji name waa not meat towed |g
any of tha spteechae. His enponition V* th* Naheaaka
hill is smted to bo tha cane* of his present unpo|Aslarity
Hen ry M VoriM has boea nominated aa the democratl<x

cnndjilats for Cangres* in the Fourth dUrtrietaf Mfaaouri.
The district la now i#pr*e< nted by John U. Miller, whig.

Colonel Butt ha* h*en nominated as the damoeratio
.aadidate far Congrans in the Second liatrlet of Arkavn-
-aa, over E. A. Warren, the present rnpre*eevtatlre.

Messrs. Joel Parker ynri Nathaniel Rue, of Monmoutli
coun'y, John W. Ketiulmore, late Bpeaker of Assembly,of Burliocton, aad Colonel Itunhatn of fkoaan. are spoki p
of a* candidate* for Congrct* in th* Second district <>(
New Jersey.

CRic'gfft..The re'nrn game between the New¬
ark and Patteraon Cricket Club* will come off to.
day on the Newark Cricket tironnd, corner of
Borneo and High Wicket to he iii*cbcl *4^If^ 0 1.1' ck A.M.


